Binding of glucocorticoids to human nasal tissue in vitro.
Intranasal application of glucocorticoids is an efficacious treatment of allergic rhinitis and some cases of nonallergic rhinitis. However, no data on binding of glucocorticoids to nasal tissue are available. Pronounced binding of the compound to the target tissue is favorable as it might serve as a local deposit delivering the glucocorticoid to specific receptors and it slows down the efflux of the compound into systemic circulation. Human nasal tissue was incubated with fluticasone propionate, budesonide, flunisolide and beclomethasone-17-monopropionate. Kinetics of binding and redistribution of the tissue-bound fraction into human plasma was monitored. Binding of glucocorticoids to human nasal tissue was fast and highest for the lipophilic fluticasone propionate, followed by beclomethasone-17-monopropionate. Also, highest concentrations of these lipophilic glucocorticoids remained in nasal tissue after equilibration of drug-saturated tissue with plasma. Lipophilic compounds exhibit a high tissue binding and retention which is an important property of topically applied glucocorticoids. It is the basis for prolonged action and low concentration of the compound in systemic circulation.